Also it is commanded to Master Simon de Evesham, archdeacon of Rychemond, because the king has full trust in his fidelity, to assign to the said Edmund a stall in the choir and a place in the chapter. Also it is commanded to the sheriff of York to take with him Master William de Wygornia and give seisin to the said Edmund of the said treasurership. [Fodera.]

Simple protection, until Easter, for the following:—
Richard de Erlawe. Peter le Romeyn.
William de Thoreville. Isabel de Welles.
William de Plessetis. Stephen Angevyn.
Adam, parson of the church of Estham.

The like until Whitsunday for the following:—
Thomas de Musegrave. Hugh le Soureby.
Thomas de Hellebeek. Peter de Cotesford.
William Dakyr. Robert le Franceys.
Randolf Dakyr. Thomas de Hellebeek.
John de Morevill. Wydo de Smerdale.
Robert de Askeybe. Henry de Tyrerg.'
Gilbert de Curewenn. Eudo de Skelhall.
Henry de Stanelye. Thomas de Hubech.
Thomas de Hastings. Gervase de Lanetgon.
Robert de Yanewrth. John de Burton.
Matthew de Rossegill. Lyonisius de Queryton.
Alan de Kabergh. Walter Teyl.
The abbot of Hepp. Gilbert de Kyarkewythorn.
Michael de Herck. William de Styrkeland.
William de Wardecopp. Walter de Ravenesby.
Richard de Berwys. Th. de Dereventewatre.
William deCrudall. The men of Roger de Clyfford.
Thomas de Neubiging. and of Roger de Leyburn,
Robert de Ermesheved. until Whitsuntide.

The like, for one year, for Hermann le Estricher, Richard de Hawerhing, the queen’s yeoman, and Geoffrey de Lesiman the king’s brother.

The like, until Easter, for Master Hugh de Mortuo Mari.

Whereas by the counsel of the magnates of the council, the king has restored to Peter de Sabaudia his uncle, all his lands, possessions and goods seized by reason of the late disturbance in the realm, he commands the said Peter’s tenants of the honours of Laigle and Hastinges to be intendant to Gwichard de Charrun, to whom the king has committed the same in the name of the said Peter.

In like manner it is commanded to the tenants of the honour of Richmond. [Fodera, under Sept. 10.]

Sept. 18. Simple protection, until Easter, for the prior and convent of Christchurch, Canterbury.